Rain Barrel Order Form

Crawford
Soil and Water

Please Print:

Conservation
District

Name:__________________________________________

Address:________________________________________

City:____________________ Zip:____________________

Rain Barrels

Flex Downspout
Phone:_________________________________________

Elbow

Make Checks Payable to: Crawford SWCD

Barrel Connector

Mail to: Crawford SWCD,

3111 State Route 98, Bucyrus OH 44820

Item

Cost

Rain Barrel—60 Gallon

$90.00

Flex Downspout Elbow

QTY

Total
Diverter Kit

$10.00

Circle Color Choice:
Brown or White
Barrel Connector
Diverter Kit

$8.00
$25.00

Crawford Soil and Water
Conservation District

Total Order Cost
Order Deadline is April 20, 2011

3111 State Route 98
Bucyrus Ohio, 44820
(419) 562– 8280
www.crawfordswcd.org

To place a rain barrel order, go to
www.crawfordswcd.org or complete the
attached order form and mail with
payment to Crawford SWCD,
3111 State Route 98, Bucyrus OH 44820
Order Deadline is April 20, 2011

What is a Rain Barrel?

Rain Barrel Sale Information
Rain Barrel Kit price of $90.00 includes a 60 gallon recycled

A rain barrel is an above ground container that

food grade barrel. You will receive the barrel, lid with screen

collects and stores rainwater from downspouts
and rooftops for future uses such as watering

wire welded to the inside to keep out bugs and debris, three

lawns, gardens and planters.

overflow connections near the top of the barrel for heavy
down pours or secondary barrel connection, and included will

The rain barrel is filled by routing your downspout into the barrel and allowing it to harvest

be a polyethylene spigot and cap

the natural rain water.

which can be placed 4” or 13”

The rain water can then be used for your plants

from the bottom of the barrel, in

by attaching a hose to the included spigot.

the predrilled holes.

Helpful Hints!


Why use a Rain Barrel?

You can double your barrels to double your
rainwater storage.



You will have a supply of free natural rain water to
use around your home or garden.



If you run your lawn sprinkler on a full flow
for 30 minutes you can use approximately



Collecting rain water reduces run-off, which
reduces nutrient and sediment load in our rivers

140-160 gallons of water.

and streams


If you have half-inch of rain fall on a 1,000
square-foot roof, you can yield



approximately 310 gallons of water.

Accessories Available:

Flex Downspout Elbow for $10.00, these come in a brown or
white color choice, please specify.

Barrel connector for $8.00 for multiple barrel connection.

Diverter Kit for $25.00 which is made to fit a standard 2”X3”

Rain water is FREE! You are saving money, by

residential downspout, this diverter will fill your rain barrel,

collecting natural rain water to use around your

after your barrel is full the diverter automatically redirects

home.


rain water back into your downspout.

Winter storage– remember to completely
empty your rain barrel and if possible store



it indoors, or turn it upside down to prevent

Help save plants and newly planted trees in times
of drought.

RAIN BARREL ORDER DEADLINE WILL BE April 20, 2011.

It’s responsible conservation and a “green”

RAIN BARREL PICK UP WILL BE Thursday May 5th and

alternative!

Friday May 6th from 7:30 A.M - 4:30 P.M.

water accumulation which could freeze and
crack the barrel wall.



